
WARD 6 UPDATE

Hello Ward 6 - Happy Holidays & Happy New Year! The City’s 
focus is always on snow and ice this time of year, and here are 
a few handy tips to remember:

• Priority streets get cleaned first (Circle Dr., College Dr. etc)
• Collector streets & transit routes are next (8th St, Clarence, 

Preston etc)
• Cleaning your sidewalks is part of the bylaw (helping your 

neighbours is just awesome)
• Deep residential snow ridges are bladed when warranted, 

and windrows will be removed once they reach capacity. 

For more information on snow and ice, go to saskatoon. ca/
snow and for questions on any operational issues, call 306-975-
2476 or email: customercare@saskatoon. ca. And here is a 
huge shout out to all of the volunteer rink coordinators, who 
are invaluable to our neighbourhoods in the winter. Thank you!

In 2023 Council will be making a number of important decis-
ions to determine the viability and scope of the Downtown 
Event and Entertainment District, planned for the Midtown 
Plaza north parking lot. The district is expected to include a 
new event centre, a larger TCU Place and a public plaza. 
Council has committed to a goal of little to no impact on 
property taxes, a model that has been achieved in other cities.  
Learn more: www. saskatoon. ca/downtown

A major contribution of $10 million from the Frank and Ellen 
Remai Foundation will allow admission by donation for the next 
20 years!  What a gift for our city, and huge thanks to our 
steadfast benefactor, Mrs. Ellen Remai.

Sincerely, Cynthia 

www. cynthiablockward6. ca |  cynthia. block@saskatoon. ca 

Buena Vista Community Association

2023 Winter Newsletter
IMPORTANT DATES

Jan 11—Winter program registration; 
see reverse side for details!

Jan 22—Lunar New Year
Jan 24—World Day for African and 
Afro-descendant culture

Feb 13—Kindness Awareness Week
Feb 26—Anti-Bullying Day
Mar 22—World Day of Water
Apr 22—Earth Day; happy b-earth-day!
May 2—Nothing in particular; Tuesday!
May 22—Biological Diversity Day
Jun 21—Nat'l Indigenous Peoples Day

www.bvcasaskatoon.ca

facebook.com/YourBVCA

BUTTERFLY (AND COMMUNITY) GARDEN UPDATE

The Butterfly Garden had a great first year on the corner of 
McPherson and 6th St E, drawing many bee, rabbit and human 
visitors to enjoy the site. Next year we plan to expand our 
native plant garden and add a common vegetable garden. 

If you'd like to participate in our meetings contact us at 
garden.group@bvcasaskatoon.ca or follow us on instagram 
(buena_vista_garden_group) and facebook.

BUENA VISTA SCHOOL PLAYGROUND REVITALIZATION
Support nature based learning!

It will take the help of our entire community to reach our goal of $600,000. 
Interested in being a major sponsor? Get in touch. 

Donations large and small are welcome.

Also watch for Buena Vista swag in the new year. Meet us at registration 
night at BV School on January 11, or check out www.bvspri.com

A new playground will benefit the entire community!

BVCA NEWSLETTER ADS

Free classifieds for members, 
non-profit groups, preschools 
and recreation-based 
organizations within the Buena 
Vista Neighbourhood shall be 
published as space permits.

Email for more information  
buenavista1910@gmail. com 

FREE



LOOKING FOR LOCAL AND ORGANIC GROCERIES ON BROADWAY?
Steep Hill Co-op is a little store with a big vision—a co-operative, organic 
grocery store that welcomes members and non-members alike. 

Driven by co-op principles and values of ecology, health and wellness, 
support for the local economy, community, and fair trade, Steep Hill has 
been helping build a sustainable future since 1978. 

It’s not easy to keep a small, independent grocery store going, but we are making changes we 
think you’ll like, including new, friendly staff and expanded opening hours (7 days a week). Plus 
we now accept credit cards. 

Become a member for just $25/year ($15 for students) and you’ll save at least 3% on all 
purchases. We have fresh produce, dairy products, local eggs, meat, fish, and poultry, bulk 
products, gluten-free and vegan options, great snacks and much more! 

Learn more at steephillfood.ca, follow us on Facebook and Instagram, and stop by 730 
Broadway Ave to see what Steep Hill has to offer.


